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-- -iBASE BALL. ' .
-

. s?
Wilmington ". High Point Firit Game

ot the Serioa Score 2 to 2 --The Hee- -
ond ot the Three to he Flayed
Thie Afternoon et Hilton" Par ar.

The 6rst game of the series with High
Point" played yesterday at Hilton Park
was one that abounded in brilliant plays
and was characterize by good playing
throughout. The game was called
promptly at ' 4 80, with. Mr. W;
F... .Robertson as umpire.; The
High Point ttf ami went ,in the fisld,
while - cur boys took the willow.
Hauser was in the box for Hight Poinf
and Watson caught 'em, while Stray-bor- n

did the honors for Wilmington and
our Fritz'e (Z filers) did the back stop
ping.- - Nothing could be secured off' '
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BEDUCED TO $5.00.

BUT NO REDUCTION IN SIZE,

s

. 0F PAPER, I,
OR IN QUANTITY OR QUALITY

, OFRBADING MATTER. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Wall Paper,

Wall Paper

We have the largest and most com-pl- ete

stock of WALL PAPER in the
State, which we are ' offering at
greatly rednced prices.

-

WINDOW
.

SHADES,
all sizes, made to order from the best

imported Holland. .

--jPicture Framing.
We make a specialty of. picture-framing-

,

and make up all sizes from
the latest styles of moulding." Fine
Pictures, Etchings. Photographs and
Engravings.

Easels, Screens, Cornice Poles,
Picture Nails and Hooks, Room
Mouldings, etc.

. Remember we buy for CASH from
first bands and guarantee bottom
prices. - !

C;W Yales & Go
1

je28 tf Wilmington. N. C.

Special For This Week.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.
the latest style, beautiful, designs,

98cV rear value $150 and $2.

SHOES AwD SLIPPEKS.

All grades 45c, 75c, 98c and $1 40,

and a great many other good values.

J. H. Rebder Co,
'Phone 118. "
Car Fare Paid on purchase of $2.00 and up.
Crayon Por i raits (rfts with cash purchases of $19.

Ask tor Punch Card. ieMtt.

WANTED
,r. --FOR

The Glorious Fourth
10.000

lEK.lfOMEN iKD CHILDREN

"to buy our: 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

$2.00 and $2.50 Black and Tau

Oxfords.
The coolestthing out our Null-

ifies at $1.25, $1.50, $2.50 and $3,00.

'ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

Geo. B. French & Sons.
je 88 tf - :. 2

Pare Cold Arctic SMa.

ALL AT HARDIN'S PALACE PHARMACYc
where yoa can get the best drink of Soda Water in
the city, dmwn irom the handsomest Soda apparatus '

in N. C. Our Sherbets aud Milk hakes are grand,
and we are crowded daily with ladies and gentlemen
who ptononnce them eleganc and far superior to any
in the city. , We take a tfecial pr de in serring first-cla- ss

drinks, and1 use only pore fruit juices in making
our Syrups Metsioa VJraoge, Cherry Ripe, Fruit
Nectar, and dozens of other cold drinks, at

HARDI-
N-

PALACE PHARMACY

126 So. Fro St.
Phone 65. .

. ma 84 fl

SOUTHPORT AND CAROLINA BEACH

'1 SCJrlEDVIiB. 'l

STEARtEB WIE,nnNGTOir.

r )

THE MORNING STAB
- GOES ONE YEAR. .V
IfROM $2.00 TO $3.00 CHEAPER

Than Other Dailies ol its Class- - in
, North Carolina. '.

' t Postoffice at Wilmington, N.CU I
jtattrrf "gi Maii Matter.

fCJ 10821 2223j24 25

port At a,na. Jnly 3.
Sun Risei.. . 4.47 A M

eSua Sets i . . 7.20 P. M
' Day's Length.... . . .14 h 83 m

High Water at Southport . . . 1.15 P M
liigli Water at Wilmington 2.58 PM

Tlie treamer.
U. S. Dep't of Agriculture.

'Weather Bureau,
Wilmington. N. C, July S.

Meteorological data tor yesterday:
Temperature: 8 a. m., 72; 8 p. m., 8;

maximurti, 71; mean,77;
Rainfall for the day, T.; rainfall lor.

the monthNup to date, T.
' COTTON REGION BULLETIN.

The jaicfill in the Wilmington dis-

trict of the cotton belt for the 24 .hoars
emied at 8 a. m. 'yesterday was only
2 lOOths of an inch, at Newbern., The
maximum temperature at Wilmington

' was 83 degrees; . Newbern and Greens-- i

boro. 84; Charlotte, Weldon and Golds-"bor- o.

83; Lumberton, 99; N

FORECAST FOR TO-DA-

Fair," followed by showers Friday af-

ternoon; southeasterly winds. (

OUTLINES.

The sixth annual reunion of the
United Confederate Veterans adjourned
sine die, afte three days' session.
The parade introductory to the laying

" of the corner-ston- e of the monument to.
Jefferson Davis was a grand affair; 20,-0- 00

men were in line, with one hundred
bands, and 200.000 or more were on the
streets to witness the grand parade; alter
the laying of the corner-ston- e by the
Grand Masonic Lodge of Virgmia,-Gen- .

Stephen D. Lse, the orator of the day,
f delivered his address, Twenty cars,

containing 00.000 pounds of wool,; were
burnecfat Galvesion, Texas. - Gen.
AR. Lawton. ot Stvannah, Ga diedat

'Clifton SpringsN. Y., yesterday.
At Cleveland, Cfaio, a non-uni- on work-
man shot and killed one ot a gang of
strikers who attacked him; the police
bad great difficult, in preventing him

'r trom being lynched by the ttob,' and
; finally had to call on the military for as-

sistance; the police charged upon the
strikers and dispersed them. Large

L purchases of American railroad se-

curities arfe being made in New York
for account? At Chicago
the silver advocates are preparing for
the approaching National Democratic
.Convention; Dr. j. J. Mott, of North
Carolina, chairman of the Executive
Committee of the Silver party, is pres-

ent, and has sent out an invitation for a
- conference of representatives of every

party and faction favorable to silver; op-

position has developed to the
e'ectlon of Senator - Hill far tem-
porary chairman of the- - convention.

New York markets: Money on call
was steady at 22y per cent; last loan
at 2, closing offered at S per cent,
cotton quiet; middling gulf 7 11-- 6 cents;
middling uplands 7 c; Southern flour
u ichanged aud easy;common to fair extra

' 3.102.70, good to choice $2.703.00;
wheat spot dull and firmer; xrorn

. spot dull but steady; No. 2 33jc at
elevator and 34J$c afloat; spirits tur-penti'- ne

dull but steady at 25J26c;
t rosin quiet and steady; strained com-

mon to good $1 67V1 70.

Torn Reed has retired to the
woods, but he didn't take Joe'-Man-Je- y

with html He wouldn't pick
berries in the same patch with Joe
now. .

" A story comes from Havana that
some wag buncoed Collector Ryan,
of Richmond, rigged up a burly
dark skinned cigar maker in costume
to suit the occasion and palmed him

'off as Gen. Maceo.

'Russell Sage, of New York, is en-

thusiastic over the nomination of
McKinley on a gold platform. But
they haveVt struck him for a cam-

paign, 'contribution yet. When they
do Russell's enthusiasm will subside.

Senator Quay has declined the
tender by Mr. Hanna of the chair-
manship of the Republican National
Executive Committee. Mr. Hanna
is running things .his way, and his
way isn't Qufiy'sr way. Qaay likes

to boss, not play second fiddle.

A young North Carolina bear on
the way to New Jersey committed
suicide by winding its chain arouad
Its heck and strangling to death.
There area good many things the
North Carolina bear can ' stand, but
being doomed to pass its life in New
Jersey is not one of them.

-- i

1.

PERSONAL - PARAGRAPHS
Pertinent Psmsrasha .Pertaining Prinol-PIl-y

to People and Pointedly Printed.

Mr. Harry Smith, of Tatboro, '
was a visitor in the city yesterday. v

.
" Sir. W. R. Vanstory, of Fay- -

etteville, was in the city yesterday. "'
of

Messrs. S. E. Memory and
F. T. Mills, of Whiteville, are in the city.

Mr. Leslie Belcher, of New
York, is on a visit to Mr. E. J. Powers'
family.

Miss Nan Wood, one of Win-

ston's charming daughters, is on a visit
to Miss Lina Wiggins. '

The Star is glad to report that
Master Ray Powers, son ol Mr. E. .J.
Powers, was resting' somewhat easier
yesterday. .

r

Miss Ellen McRae, a popular
young lady of Maxton, daughter ot or

McRae, was a visitor in the city
yesterday. 4: -r- ,:':--

' -
- Among the Maxton ladies who

came on the recent excursion were Mrs.
A. J. McKinnon, Miss Annie McRae and
Mrs. Murphy McNair. ;

, One of Wilmington's most
popular visitors, Mr. F. B. Johnson, of
Clinton, is on a visit to his uncle, Ma j.
W. A. Johnson. "iFerdie'' played great
ball for our boys yesterday.

Maj. T. H. McKoy's family
have moved to Masonboro for the Sum-

mer. They were accompanied by Misses
Lilla Young and Sadie Hanes,' who are
on a visit to Miss Mary Lillington Mc-Ko- y.

".
...-

- "

Mr. W. A. Lowe added his name
yesterday to the already large list of sub-

scribers to the Daily Star at Maxton.
He and his son, both of whom were
much pleased with their stay here, re-

turned home yesterday.
(Mr. E. D. Brown, a popular

.salesman ot Baltimore. Md., is here on a
business visit, accompanied by his
mother. Mrs., Gustavus Browaf They
will spend the Fourth in the city, Visit-

ing friends and acquaintances.

Misses Mamie Everett, Louise
Everett,--" Mr. H. . McLean, P. McLean,
Misses Mary McLean, Katie MeLean.
Ella Spencer, Mary McNair, Mr. Edw.
Leach, Misses Florercs Lytch, Ellen
Lylch and Mr. J. DShaw, Jr., of Lin-rinbnr- g.

were among the arrivals in the
city yesterday. "

. .

Messrs. A. Blue, J. C. Stuart,
Wm. Jones, R. D. MacRae, Laurinburg;
Cbas. F. Rankin, Goldsboro; A. A.
Latch, Laurinburg; C. C. CHnard, N. C;
Bruce Williams, Burgaw; pfj. S. Jor-
dan, E. D. John, B. B. Brnden, Ben- -

nettsville; A. G McCallan, Laurel Hil;
B. B. Anderson, ,F4ir Bluff; M. Fergu-
son, Southport, were among, the visitors
in the city yesterday.

The excursion party that reached here
r
Tuesday and left for their homes yester-

day afternoon was one of the most wel-

come that has ever visited Wilmington.
It was composed of the very best class
of merchants and farmers, many of them .

bringing their wives and children, and
their stay here was productive of both
pleasure and profit to our people. Al-

though numbering only about 125 per-

sons, their stay of a "little over two
days gave them ample time to dispose
of their surplus cash.

In the party were many charming
young ladies trom Maxton, Launnourg
and other points. &connoisseur tells the
Star they ' were handsome, too; and
that their departure left an "aching
void" in many a fine fellow's heart.

A vote of . thanks is due and is here
tendered by. the Star, to Messrs. Mc-

Kinnon, Johns and Jennings for the
fine taste displayed by them in the selec-

tion of material for this excursion.

The Fourth at Ooaan Vi6w-T- en Trains
Eaoh Way. ', '

The Wilmington Seacoast Railroad
Company will run a special schedule to-

morrow between Wilmington and Ocean
View. There will be ten trains each way,

leaving Wilmington (Princess street sta-

tion) at 6.30, 9.00, 10.10 a. m, and 12.11,
1.40, 3.10. 5.10. 6.20, 7 85, 9.10 pi; m.

Leave Ocean View at 7.30 and 10.00 a.
m., 1Z.OI, 1.3U, 3.0U, o.uu, O.IU, 7.JS0. .uu,

11.00 p. m. j
There will be bicycle racing, boat

racing and other amusements, besides a
band playing at the pavilion all day.

A dance will bs given in both the Car-

olina and Clarendon Yacht Clubs houses
and the courtesies ot the two clubs have
been extended to members for this occa-

sion. - A general "big time"' is antici-
pated.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Beoeipta of Naval Stone" end Cotton
..--'- Testerday.

Wilmington & Weldon R. R.
bales cotton, 6 casks spirits turpen- -

tine, 14 bbls rosin, 8 bbls ar, 9 bbls crude
turpentine.

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta R.
R. 54 casks spirits turpentine, 101 bbls
rosin, 88 bbls tar, 6 bbls crude turpen-

tine.
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R.

93 casks spirits turpentine, 183 bbls
rosin. 20 bbls tar.

Larktn's flat 12 casks spirits turpen-

tine, 59 ibbls rosin." r
Total receipts Cotton, 8 bales; spirits

turpentine, 165' casks; rosin, 857 bbls; tar,
66 bbls; crude turpentine, 12 bbls.

The Glortoue Pohrin et Caroline Beach.

The glorious Fourth will be celebrated
at Carolina Beach. Besides the surf- -
bathing and fishing and feasting, there
will be music,' dancing, and a game of
base ball played by teams from Wil-

mington and1 Southport. - i " r
: The 'steamer Wilmington will run a
special schedule, making four trips each
way. The boat will leave the city at
6.00 and 9.80 a. m., and 8.80 .and 5.00
p. m. (The 9 80 boat will go to South-port- .)

Trains will leave Carolina Beach
at 7.00 a. m., and 1.15, 6.15 and 9.00 p. m.

WHOLE NO. 8,923

- DO Y0TJ..TAXE. IT ,
Are you. a subscriber to The

Morning Star ? If not, why not?
Do you want a first class daily pa-

per at $5.00 per year, or $1.25 for
,tbree months?. If so, subscribe to

"-

-Tete Morning Star. '
. .

Do yoa want a paper that is op-

posed to the single gold standard,
that favors the free coinage of silver
on an exact equality with gold, and
that does not hesitate to speak Us
sentiments openly and fearlessly ? If
so, subscribe to The Morning Stab.

Do you want a paper that prints
the latest telegraphic news, the best
local news, reliable market reports,
excellent short stories, and the
choicest miscellaneous jnatter ? If
so, subscribe to The Morning Star.

Do not forget that The Morning
Star- - is the cheapest daily of its class
in North Carolina. Its price is $5.00,
while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00.

It you will invest $1.25 in a trial-subscripti-

of three- - months you
will have ample opportunity to form
a fair judgment of the merits of The
Morning Star. '

.

"There'e Welkin' Ahead."
"There's walkin' ahead" for the Hon.

Demosthenes Lycurgus Russell, and his
build is not specially-juitab- le to that
kind of exercise. Note thiss from the
Charlotte Observer: '

"A great many Republican! in this
city who will vote for McKinley will sup-
port Watson and the Democratic State
ticket. This is as they.thoula do. A
movement is on foot to have them j sin
in a paper writing to this effect, and it
is .understood that .some thirty have
already agreed to do so." '"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. -

Fourthof July s

A T CAROLINA BEACK SCHEDULE Boat
-XX. - '

leavks 6 and 9.30 a. m. , 2 30 and S p. m.
Leave Beach 7 a!,; 1.15. 6.15 and V p. m.
Fare-2r- c ivuod tup. Music for daoc ii2.
Base Ball game Wilmington against Soutbpoit.
9.30 Boat goes thioaeh to Sonthpnt,
jy3 3t . J. W. HARPER.

' . 1

The University.
TEACHERS, 534 STUDENTS, TUITION

$30 a year, Board S8 (eight dollars) a month, S Full

College Conrses, 3 Brief Courses, Law School, Med --

cal School, Su timer School for Teachers, Scholarships
ana loans tor the neeay. Jtaoress,

. PRESIDENT WINSTON,
ju282w Chapel Hill, N. C.

Saturday Tuly 4th.
A HOLIDAY OUR STORKS WILLBEING and onr patron j will please send in their

nsoai Saturday craers on r may. Kespecu uuy,
N. B. RANKIN.
HOLMES & WATTERS,

- WEST & CO.,
JAS B. HUGGINS,
S. W. SANDERS,

A, EVERETT,
jy22t 1 HE JOHN L. BOAT WRIGHT CO.

Base Ball.
HIGH POINT

vs. ' --

WILMINGTON.
Game called at 4 p. m. sharp.

Admission 25 cents. jy 2 3t -

A GOOD HORSE
FOR SALE CHEAP.

Also a large assortment ot '

AND GROCERIES.
, ' Get our quotations before buying.

- HALI &-- PEARS ALL;
" Nutt and Mulberry streets.

ha 30 nW tf -

"W.o's
That ques- -

tOlle?? tion you

should think about. Talk it over
with your doctor and get his views
about substitution. He knows that
JAMES D. vNUTT, the Druggist,
never substitutes. je 30 tf

Combination Bicycle
FOR SALE.

"

A ComblnationCrusader" Bicycle,

for either lady or gentleman. Cush-
ion Tires. Brand new. Will be sold
cheap. Call in person, or address .

. M., at
ap 7 tf Star Office.

TO THE PUBLIC !

We have this day opened a first class

Fancy Grocery,
with SALOON attached, and would

be pleased to have our. friends call
on us whenln need of anything la
oar line. . Respectfully,

STERNBERGER BROS.
jy ltf

innual Regatta.

rpHE 43RD ANNUAL REGATTA OF THE
Carolina Yacht Club win be sailed over the dab's
coarse on nect Saturday, July 4th. All boats intend-

ing to participate shall be entered with the measurer

by 18 o'clock Friday. Race wi.I'Btart promptly at 8

o'clock p. m.,itndyachtsare ordered to repot at the
uud wbart at 8.SU p. m, tor lnscrncnoos. au jacnta

'tobecat-riEged- . .

JNO. K. WILLIAMS,
fy2t Measurer..

tVD NEWSPAPERS TOR SALE AT THIS
Voffice. Suitable tor wrapping paper.

IMPOETANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Attention Is called tothe: follow
ing Reduced Rates of Subscription
to The Morning Star:

TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

Twelve Months , .$5.00
Six - U .. -

.2.50
Three " . .

"

. . . . 1.25-.1.0-

Two . " ..............
One ............. . 50

' TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS.
The Star will be delivered by

carrier at any-poin- t in the city at 12
cents per week, or 45 cents per
month. i

Comptroller Eckels, who is now in
Chicago, thinks the Southern dele-
gates at Chicago will; be open to
reason, and can be won over to the
gold standard. ; We hope Mr. Eckels
does not think Southern Democratic
delegates are made out of the same
kind of stuff that so many Southern
Republican delegates are and that

fthey are as "open to coriviction"
when conviction comes in the right
shape and suitable amounts, j

The New York World answering
the inquiry "where will gold go" in
the event of the free coinage of sil-

ver,, says: iIt would go where
"

it
went during the war time either
abroad or into hiding, or into vaults
as a commodity for speculative
gambling." Isn't that precisely what
gold is doing now? How, otherwise,
Will the World, account for-th- e .re-
peated wiping out of the gold re-

serve? "k '

When the HQvYotkAdvertisertp.
tries to humbug the pensioner by tell-
ing him that if free silver wins the
suit of clothes which he can now buy
for $12, one month's pension, will
cost him twice &s much, it perhaps
didn't think itwas putting in a pretty
good lick for free silver with the
clothes-maker- s, the producers of the
materials out of which clothes are
made, and with nearly every one but
the pensioner.

A gold standard contemporary
remarks that in 1851, an unce of
gold would buy only 15.46 ounces of
silver," while now it will buy 31.56
ounces, v But why? In 1851 silver
was as much of a moneymetal as
gold. Put it back where ' it was and
make it a full money metal and an
ounce .of gold wouldn't buy any
more ounces of silver than it could
then. - ,

We would like to have some' gold
standard man of veracity rise and
tell us how many Eastern States the
Democratic party could carry on a
gold standard platform, and then tell
us how many Southern or Western
States it could carry on the same
kind of a platform, and 'really what
business the Democratic party would
have to attend to in the campaign. I

The London Economist does not
bank much on the St. Louis declara-
tion for the gold standard, which it
thinks a put-u- p job by insincere poli-

ticians, who would have proclaimed
as loudly for silver if they had
thought it would win. A London
editor doesn't often catch on so well,
and size up things American so ac-

curately.

HEW iAD V JStfTIllNTS. ..

Base Ball- At Hilton'. V

Regatta Carolina Yacht Club.
Str.Wilmington Schedule July 4th

raw Busirass locals.
Wanted Bids for erecting dwelling.

local"dots.
Items of Interest Gathered. Here
' and There and Briefly Noted.

The game of base- - ball at Hil
ton this afternoon will begin at 4 o'clock.'
r The Second Regiment Band
will give a concert at Ocean View to-

day. '

(

- The gun club will hold their
regular shoot this afternoon at 5.80

o'clock at Hilton.
Citizens complain of the filthy

condition of streets near corner of
Seventh and Mulberry-- , even dead ani-

mals lying around. '

: . The Fifth Street Methodist Sun-

day school excursion to Carolina Beach
vesterdav was lareelv attended and a
pleasant day was spent by alL .

At a meeting of Zeb Vance Di-

vision, U. R. K.-P- ., last evening, Sir
Knight J. C Morrison was unanimously
elected captain of the division.

-- One of the A. C. L. conductors
told a Star reporter yesterday that he
saw, the negro McAllister who cut the
negro Guion in this city a few nights
ago in Florence, S. C., making inquiiy
as to what train he should take to reach
Rocky Mount. ,

. Many Democrats indorse the
Star's suggestion that a grand ratifica-

tion meeting be held here to indorse
oar National and State tickets soon af-

ter the adjournment of the Chicago con
vention, and that Cyclone Cyrus Wat-

son and Thomas W. Mason be the star
attractions. ;. ; T"'r' : ;'

No Paper Sunday, v

Saturday, being theJ'Glorlous Fourth,"
will be observed! as a holiday by the em-

ployes of The. Morning Star. Conse-

quently, we wil issue no paper Sunday.

Advertisers will please hand in their
"copy" for Saturday's paper as early to-

day as possible.

CHAMBEB, OF COMMERCE.

Proceeding of Becnlar Heetlng-Beps- rta of
Committees Second Jtsstment to B oeamp
at WriKbttvilie New Qaawia iot the

rChambsr.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Chamber ol Commerce was held yester-
day at 12.15 p. m m the directors room

the National JBank of Wilmington,
President Jas. H. Chadbonrn, Jr., pre-

siding, and Col. John L. Cantwcll secre- -
ta-- ,.

v

After the reading of the miautesof the
last meeting, Mr.-- Geo. Harriss reported
for the special committee appointed to
see about getting a suitable place fcr the
Chamber to hold its meetings, that they
conld rent the ball over Mr. S. H. Fish-blat- e's

clothing store from the Harmony
Circle for $50 per annum, whichwould
include j initor hire, the use of a hun-

dred chairs, tables, etc. v , J
On motion Col. Walker Taylor, it

was decided to rent the hall
"

!

Cot Taylor, for the committee oh
State Guard encampment, stated that he
would now only make a partial report,
but would make a full written report at
the next meeting; that the absence of

three of the regiments from the encamp-

ment
.

at Wrightsville was nojt due to the
regimental commanders; that they had
tried to raise, the money necessary but
had failed. The Second regiment, which
embraces six companies ot from forty t
fifty men each, which in all would num
ber about 850 men, including the band
and the officers, would encamp at
Wrightsville on., the : 17th inst. Col.
Taylor then read the following letter:
Headquarters Second Regiment

NOrth Carolina State Guard
WlLSOtf. N.C., July 1, 1896.:

Mr. Jas. H. Chadbourn. Jr.; President
Wilmington Chamber of Commerce,

"

Wilmington, N. C : - i

Dear Sir --Your favor bt May 1st
submitting proposition looking to secur-
ing the encampment of the Second Reg-
iment, came to hand in due course, and
the receipt of the same has b:en iniorm-all- y

acknowledged before this.The propo-
sition contained therein is "renewed by
telegram this day received from your sec-

retary, Col. John L. Cantwell. You will
please accept my acknowledgement
for the kindness shown the
Second. Regiment in this matter,
and my assurance that I deeply
regret the inability of the other
regiments ro accept similar propositions
made to their commanders. I accept
your proposition for my regiment, and .

have named July 17th as the day in
which the regiment will go into camp.!

Very respectfully,
John F. Bruton, Colonel.

On' motion of Mr. Marcus Jacobi, the
Chamber returned thanks to the officers
and directors of the Bank Of Wilmirg-to- n

for the use of their room. . j

Mr. T. F. Bagley. for the Committee
on Grain Elevators, said he had no
further report to make, but that be was
in correspondence with another firm?

The secretary read the report of the
committee appointed to get up subscrip-
tion to pay for two pages of the Raleigh
News and Observer's tracking edition.
The committee stated gin the report
that they bad been .unable to raise the
amount necessary; that the majority of

the people whom they bad seen were in
favor of patronizing home papers, and
that the committee would recommend
that the offer be declined.

On motion of Mr. D. T. Cronly, the
report of the committee was adopted.

On motion of Capt. Craig, a commit-
tee of three was appointed to urge the
Government t6 finish the work on the
quarantine station at Soutbport. The
following gentlemen were appointed on
the committee: Messrs. George Harriss
and I.Js Bagley and Capt. Craig, j

O a motion, the following committee,
Messrs. T. F, Bagley and Marcus Jacobi,
were appointed to fix sign to
be erected outside the new quarters of
the Chamber of Commerce. The meet-

ing then adjourned.

I. o. O. F.
At the regular meeting of Wilmington

Lodge No. 139, 1. 0. O. F., last evening.
District Deputy Grand Master L. L.
Boone, assisted by Past Grands W. C I

Smith, W. W. Yopp and J. T. King, in-

stalled the following officers:
Noble Grand W. L. Jacobs.
Vice Grand J. F. Littleton. .

; Secretary!. M. McGowan.
Financial Secretary H. W. Collins.
Treasurer B. J. Jacobs.
Chaplain I. J. Hopkins.'
Outer Guard T. G. Evans.
Inner.Guard W. E. Mann.
Warden W. C Smith.
Conductor J. T. King.
R. Si to N. G. G.X5. Watts.
L. S. to N. G VT'm. Hurst.
R. S. to V. G.F., A: Montgomery.
S. S. toV. G W. Bryant. 4 i

R. S. S E. H. Batson.
L. S. S. J. FvMann.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Wilmington Post-offi- ce

July 2, 1896:
women's list.

A Mrs Allen. C M'si Mamie Cay-so-n.

Graham, Miss Sara
Galoway. H Miss Mary Henry " L
L Launce. M Miss Bettie McKoy. Miss
M E McDowell, Mis) Matilda McKoy.
R Lizzie Rollins. . T Mrs Rosie
Townsend. .

, MEN'S LIST.
B Vinhengo Bruno. C Mr Ca- -

ininskv. D Geo Davis (Greenville
Sound). E R A Ebert 2. G Robert
Green. H Cornelius Huske, Frank
Heath. MR W Middleton, W B Mus-s- el

white. R Jobney Richard. S J E.
Swain, Samuel Smith. V N S Vase.
RETURNED FROM DEAD-LETTE- R OFFICE.

Henry Campbell, Gatsy Richardson.
Persons calling for above letters will

please say advertised. If not called for
in 15 days, they will be sent to the dead
letter office.

GEO. L. MORTON. Postmaster.

One Cent Word, '

' Hereafter advertisements to go in
Locals" department will be

charged one cent per word for each in-

sertion ; but no advertisement, however
short, will be taken for less than 20 cents

This is a reduction from former rates
and it is also a convenience to adver
tisers, who can calculate the exact cost
of their advertisements, which must be
paid for always in advance.

ANTI-RUSSE- LL MEETING
;

DELEGATES REPRESENTING FORTY
COUNTIES WER5HRESENTV

All Honest and ttg Bepubll--
. eana Adrlaed ty Vote Agaiset the

Nominee For - Governor
Btate Exeoutive CoxSmtttee Appointed -

.; Other Baleigh Newt.
Star Correspondence.

Raleigh, N. C July 8.
The anti-Russe- ll mass meeting holds

the-boar- ds to-da- y. It will meet at noon
in Metropolitan Hall. Parson R. H. W.
Leak, the guiding light, calls the body
to order. -- There are not more than two
dozsn delegates here this morning,
though the noon - trains - may possibly
bring in more.

Congressman .Stroud told several
newspaper men to day that they could
not wear the Populist badge, because
their clothes were too fine. Uncle
Stroud says he has nearly worn bis out.
He says English hasn't badge.

The new train on the Southern, which
makes the trip between Norfolk and
Chattanocga without change, will soon
extend the run, making connection with
Memphis and Norfolk. The run will
then be over 1.000 miles long.

The Populist Executive Committee of
the Fourth Congressional district met
here yesterday and apportioned the nine
votes of the district in the National
Convention to the various counties. The
County Executive Committees will meet
and elect the delegates to Si Louis.
The Congressional Convention was
called, but the date will beset by the
chairman.

Rev. J. O. Cunningham, D. D., has
established the first home scholarship
at Trinity College. It has been en-
dowed with $1,000. The interest on that
amount will pay the tuition of one young

"'man. y
v Special Star Telegram
There were about forty delegates .front
distance here attending the anti Rus-

sell mass meeting. Rev. Leak was
made chairman. He said that forty coun-ti- es

were represented in person and by
letter. A platform denouncing. Russell
and advising all honest and ng

Repubi icans to vote against
him was adopted. The platform de-

clares for liberal education, free Cuba
and, against lynching. A resolution re-

commending that all local Republicans
vote for W. A. Guthiie in the event of
his nomination for Governor was passed
though not unanimously. Several dele-
gates made speeches in opposition to
the endorsement of any man. Nearly
all delegates favored gold. Only one
white mm was present. A State exec-

utive committee was appointed. J.J
Wood, of Halifax, Second district, R.
B7 Russell, Sixth district, J. Reynolds,
Seventh district, and J. M. Moody,
Ninth district, are members.

, MANY BICYCLE FAILURES.

Chief Caniei the Inereaaed Sales of L;wer
Priced Wheel! and Fzlce Cutting; to
Meet the Competition.

N. V. Journal
Bicycle failures are coming thick and

fast. There have been twenty-on- e fail-

ures in June, and any number of attach-
ments of wheels consigned for sale,
many to anticipate expected failures.
Many more failures . are expected this
month.

The cause of the failures is not so
much that the season is drawing to a
close and sales are falling off. Every
trade has its seasons. Nor can any'
local conditions account for it, as fail-ar- es

are occurring in all parts of the
country. .

There has been no falling off of inter-
est in wheeling. The main causes' of
failures are the cutting of prices and the
increased sales of cheaper wheels. Good
wheels are cheaper. The catalogue
prices remain the same, but the price
cutting has been going on at a tremen
dous rate.

One Chicago firm is in such need of
ready money that it has sent a large
consignment of first-clas- s wheels to this
city to be sold at auction. Yesterday
they brought on the average a little
over $35.

The very best makes can be bought
from out-of-tow- n agents for $75. A
few can be bought for less. A man who
has a great many friends among the
wheelmen in Brooklyn said be knew
several who. rode a wheel which has the
reputation of not making discounts to
any one. No one man paid $103 for his
wheel.

On Warren street a first grade wheel
can be bought for $75. Of conrse, in
most cases $100 is asked. The customer
is "sized up." The same wheel is sold
at the Brooklyn agency for $65. The
roundabout schemes devised- - to sell a
wheel for. $100 and yet less would fill
volumes.

The .manufacturers admit that this
cutting will be more general as the sea-
son draws to a close. That list prices
next year can be kept up to $100 is ex-
tremely doubtful.

Some of the manufacturers say the
main cause of the recent failures was
the lack of sufficient capital; that these
men knew the cost of producing a wheei,
aud, seeing the apparently large margin
of profit, rushed into the business not
calculating the cost ot advertising and
selling.

It is significant that most of the fail-

ures have been among dealers and not
among manufacturers. This shows that
it is the margin ol profit that is being
cut down. To give low prices the agents
have to give np a part of their profits.

Cance Ktce at Wrightavilie
- The following entries have been made
for the canoe race, for the prize offered
by the Carolina Yacht Club, viz: fcUn-known- ,"

Capt. A. B. Elliott; "Dolphin."
Gapt. J. D. Latham; -- Four Brothers,"
Capt. R. N. Sweet; "White Chief "Capt,
U. N. Robihson,.'Cradle ," Capt. J.V.B.
Metts; "Nell and Ettie," Capt W. D.
Emerson; "Buzz and Bob," Capt. R.
Bradley; "Surpilse," Capt, Norwood
Giles, Jr.; "Sea, Shell." Capt. Oscar Peck;
"Lizzie," Capt. R. O. Grant.

The race will begin morn-
ing at 11 o'clock.

CONVENTION DATES..

Democratic National Convention,
Chicago, July 7. - .

Populist National Convention. St.
Louis. Jnly 22.

Silver National Convention. St, Louis,
July 22.

Democratic Congressional Conven-
tion 6th District Rockingham, August
2th.

Hauser's delivery in the first inning,
but ' in the" third Wilmington crossed
the rubber once, but the High Point
boys were not to be downed, and so
they soon made a tally for themselves,
the score standing one-on- e for two

then Wilmington secured one
more "peach," but High Point also
climbed up one more, and that ended
the run-gettin- g of the game.

Ferdie Johnson made a pretty double
play in the fourth. to Furlong and Wat-
son, bringing forth cheers from the
crowd. The game up to the time it was
called the eleventh inning was "nip

d tuck," although from a disinterested
standpoint we think our boys outplayed
the High Point team. Hauser struck
out eleven men, while Strayhorn fixed
up nine in the same manner; but High
Point had seven errors against : them,
while Wilmington got through witfi
only three. '

,

- A very fair crowd witnessed the game
although not near the crowd that the
boys ought to have had, and it is to be
hoped Hilton Park will be crowded
when time is called on the second game a
this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

POPULIST PARTY.

Meeting of Executive Committee of the
Third Congreeaiocal Dlatrtot.

The Executive Committee of the
People's party of the . Third Congres-
sional district met at the Bonitz House
yesterday at 1 p. m. for the purpose of
naming the date and place for the Con
gressional Convention.

The committee consisted of the fol
lowing memben:" HE. King, of On-

slow county, chairman; H. H. Perry of
Craven, O. L. Ward of Duplin, ;0. F.
Herring of Sampson, G. P. Sutton of
Bladen The other counties were rep-ressnt- ed

by proxy.
The committee decided to call the

convention at Clinton the third week in
August, provided certain accommoda-
tions could be, bad. Mr. O. F. Herring
was appointed a committee of one to re-

port, and if the report is favorable the
chairman is authorized to call the con-
vention in Clinton, naming the exact
date himself. . If the report is not favor-
able, the chairman will call the conven-
tion at Warsaw; Duplin county.

A number-o- l the. counties have se-

lected their delegates to the National
Convention to be held at St. Louis, July
22, 1896, and sent in their credentials for
the chairman to sign and the other
counties will soon follow. Oaslow and
Harnett hold their primaries next Satur-
day, July the 4th; and their county con-

vention Monday, the 6th, to sslect dele-

gates to the various conventions.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Joint Installation of Offloera ot the Four
Lodgji Next Tuesday H rening. j

The Joint Committee of the four
lodges Knights of Pythias of the city
Stonewall No. 1. Clarendon No. 2. Ger-tnan- ia

No. 4 and Jefferson No. 61 met
at Germania Lodge and. elected H. E.
Bonitz, of Jefferson Lodge No. 61, chair-
man, and R. H. Sykes, of Clarendon
No., 2, secretary. The committee de
cided, in honor of the Grand Chancellor,
Washington Catlett, to have a joint in-

stallation of the newly elected officers on
--Tuesday, July 7th, at 8 30 o'clock p. m.
Committees have been appointed by the
chairman to arrange for the different
requisites necessary for the success of
the installation, and the' ceremonies
promise to be quite an imposing affair
as well as a pleasant one.

The following is the committees ap-

pointed from the different lodges :

Stonewall G. G. Lewis, John R. Tur-rentin- e,

Jr., E. Fillyaw.
Clarendon R. H. Sykes. J. D. Nutt

and G. W. Branch.
Germania Henry H. Giescben, C. F,

VonKampen and John Koch.
;

Jefferson H. E. Bonitz, D. H. Burk-heime- r

and H. E. Gibbors.

Bedneed Btee on the 8. A.
The Seaboard Air Line will sell, be

ginning to-da- y, tickets over its lines at
reduced rates on account of the Fourth
of July. Tickets limited to uly 7tb.

On account of the Baptist Young
People's Union of America, Milwaukee,
Wis., July 16th-19- th, round trip tickets
to that point at reduced rates. Rate
from Wilmington $38.95. Tickets on
sale July 13th, 14th and 15th; final limit
July 25th. Limit may be extended

5th provided it is deposited with
the ticket agent on or before the 20th.

, On account of the National Educa-
tional Association, Buffalo, N. Y, July
7th-llt- b, round trip tickets to that point
at one first class fare plus $2 00 member-
ship fee for the round trip. Tickets on
sale July 3d to 5th inclusive; final limit
July 18th,
. Round rip tickets to Cincinnati will
be sold by the Seaboard Air Line on
July l:h and 6th limited to July 12th for
return, on account of the meeting at that
point of the' B. and P. Order of Elks.
Rate, one first class fare. . Rate from
Wilmington, $21.05.

On account of the- Peopled party
(Populist) National Convention, at St.
Louis, July 22nd, round trip tickets to
that point at the rate ol one first class
fare. Rate from Wilmington, $28 28.
Tickets on sale July 19th to 21st; final
limit for return July 80th.

Round trip tickets to Washington, D.
C, on account of the Fifteenth Interna-
tional Christian Endeavor. Convention
at that point; July 7th-lS- tb, lor one first
class fare for round trip. Tickets on
sale July 5th to 7th; final limit Jnly 15th.
Tickets maybe extended to July 81st if
deposited with joint ticket agent, Wash-
ington, not later than six p. m. July 14th.
Rate from Wilmington, $11.98.

'

.
' For 5 . For .

Sonth t Carolina Beach. '
: - ' po t. !

A. M. A M. A.M. P. MP.M.
MONDAY........ 9 SO 8 00 9 SO 5 15 .
TUESDAY 9 80 6 rjO 9 89 ..... 6 18 , .

WEDNESDAY... 9 80 8 00 80 8 CO 5 15
THURSDAY. i... 9 80 8 00 9 80 8 00 5 15
FRIDAY. 9 SO 8 CO 9 80 8 00 5 IK
SATURDAY 9 80 8 00 9 SO 8 fO 5 15 -
SUNDAY 10 00 8 80 '

. Schedule for reran see Black Board at the Beach.
Fare to Beach and return 8c. Fare oa 5.15 to the

Pier and return 15 cents.
JO 7 tt . J. W. XlAKxJSK.

At The Uolncay Corner

EXTRA LOT No. 1

r.1ACKEREL,
very fine, very fat.

IMPORTED 'AND DOMESTIC:

GHnger Ale,
S W. SANDERS.

je 10 tf

The. Lumberton Robesonian in-

forms us that "Emma Thursby, the
sinner, wears a handsome decoration
given her by the Russian'Czar as a
token of his enjoyment of her music."
If Emma, the' singer, should see this
she'd make Editor McDiarmid's life
miserable for several hours at least,
if she could get into . his neighbor-
hood. ' J

" '
i ..' i ' i L


